
. FTHO TiAS rHE POWER

In every business transact ion,  drr  e lement of  power is held by both
the buyer and the sel ler .  This is t iue in real  6stat"
t ransact, ions,  a lso.  r 'm sure you have heard of  a .buyers, , -  -or

"sel lers" market.  These phrases merely descr ibe which p 'ar ty his
the Power during a certain period of t ine. Here are soire tir i"t"
you- can do to be in a stronger posi t ion as ei ther a buyer 5,
sel ler :

BUIER POWER
If you have to obt,ain a mortgage loan in order to purchase vour
next home , g_o 

-to 
your 

-local mort,gage lender and ask -if you cail be
pre-approved for the loan amount you can qualify for. -when your
Realtor presents an of fer  on your behal f ,  your of fer  wi l l  recLive
more serious consideration because you have written verif icat,ion
that you have been .appro-ved for a certain loan anount. A large
earnest money deposit and sizable down payment are ttro additionil
ways.to st , rengthen your of fer  and i ts possible acceptance. Many
cont,ingency_ clauses weaken yo-ur position. An of fer colntingent upoi
the sale of your home great,ly weakens your of fer and re'i:ders- it
unacceptable to rnost sel lers.

SET.T.ER POTTER
A clean well maintained and decorated horne prevents the buyer from
justifying a 1ow offer b-a-sed upon the pbor condition -ot your
property. _ Yo,ur power sill depend upon the law of suppry and
demand. If a few homes are now for sale that directly comp6t6 with
Ygur.house, You should be able to demand a higher s i le pi ice than
i f  the reverse were t rue. set  an asking pr ice thai  is  very
competit ive with similar homes now for sale.- itr is strategy should
encourage a greater number of showings which could lead to one or
more good of fers.

ADvrcE: These are but a few of the many things you can do to
negotiate the best terms. To get help and assistancl to guide you
through the buying or sel l ing process, depend on a professionl l .
Use the services of  a Real tor .


